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Cotton picking has conmmienced in
some localities.

-0*4tisee----.

More hot weather with north winds
this week.

From nearly every section of the par-
isll the crop reports are most favorable.

Safety deposit boxes for rent at the
St. Landry State Bank.

See Skileu for cheap fencing, four
cars just received.

The thermometer at Shute's drug
store indicated 102 Monday, 102 Tues-
day, and 1031 Wednesday.

Hicks predicts that there will be frost
on August 7th, and we will have
plenty of "cold days in August."---------------

We want all the printing you can give
us and we will guarantee it to be done
well and cheap.

--- o**- ----

Bonnet will take any kind of picture
yon want, in the best style and at low-
eat prices.

--- •~ --

Under the new tariff law no more
tbuttons,pictures or jewelry will be al-
lowed tobe put in cigarette or tobacco
packages.
Al - -m-ss.---

A full line of house and carriage
paints, brushes, varnishes, oils, turpen-
tine, window glass, etc., at J. B. San-
dos's.

The communication from Cheney-
.rille is too lengthy for our limited
space this week. If we can find rosin
next week we will publish it.

.- --*0**--- -

The second or third "first" bale of cot-
ton has reached Opelousas. There is
no telling how many more first bales
we will have to record next week.

Real bargains in Gents' Furnishing
Goode and Clothing at Landau's, under
the Courier otlice. Call and see the new
and nobby styles just received.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of Legal Blanks which appears
elsewhere in this paper. Remember, we
furnish these blanks at catalogue g s

bo youtwaut a photograph, crayon or
pstell Bonnet can furnish it in the
highest style and at the lowest price.

We direct the attention of our read-
•ers to the advertisement of the Louisi-
.na Universit.y and Agricultural and
Mechanical Collego at Baton Rouge, in
a-Eiothercolumn.

Many of our town people, who were
able to get off for a short vacation,
have hied themselves to the various lo-
cal summer resorts-Bell-Cheney, Dar-
bonne, Pointe-aux-Loups, Castor and
other springs.

B. F. Perley, ginwright, is now ope-
rating in this parish, and anyone wish-
ing his services, will have their orders
promptly attended to by dropping him

.a note through the Opelousas post-
office or COURIER offile.

D. K. Breazea e, the known mill-
wright, will malke pels usas his head-
quarters for some time to come, andes
prepared to undertake any work in- ls
line. Orders through the postoffice will
iwve prompt attention.

Mr. W. M. Smith, of Bayou Chicot.
was brought to town by Deputy-Sheriff
Wolff on Saturday to answer an accu-
ationof lying in wait with jintent to

nommit murder. Mr. Smith was re-
leased under bond for his appearance

,before the District Court next month.

Articles intended for publication in
the " otRia should be sent in before

Tl da morning if possible to insure
& dppearance in the next issue.

atter sent in Thursday evening or
terisapt to be excluded for lack of
e or space, unless' it is of sufficient

•Importance to justify the delay and in-
40sIDeience.

Last Sunday morning, as Mayor C.
pson was driving to church in
age with Mrs. P. A. Gray, the

took fright and ran away, throw-
both of the occupants out of the

SMrs. Gray avas cut in the
considerably bruised. The
lp j injury. We are pleased
t Mrs. Gray is not seriously

the transfers of property filed
on here thisweek, was a

from Mrs. Evelina N. Ford, wife of.
0.Bleapie. to Beno. IL Sptane. of

Atwood Plantation" situated about
ties from town. The considera-
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W. J. Sandos, Esq., was the
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.•. .... .

Vagrancy.

Would it not he well to give Roie vi-tality to the law against vagranc'y ?The statute delines vagrants.Ito e "AAll
idle persons, not having visible means
to maintain themselves," etc., etc.

There artenumbers of just this class to
be seen daily and nightly In Ithis town,
congregated at. a negro saloon kept at
the corner of Bellevue and Court
streets. They colgregate Ither at an
earof hour in the day, remain thelre all
day,! noisy and boisterouns, ua.l then
make night hideous.

Itjis on oin ofi the most ci•onveil ient
thooughfares in the town. and order
shohld prevail along it. These idlers
appear to have lost all regardi for per-
sons passing and living near by, it
excelpt the ladies promenading on the
plank walk. They live, and somebody
supports them. It is apphrent enough,
they do not honestly work for it, and
they should bh arrested and made to
give an account of t:emuselves.

Every house-keeper knows liriw they
exist, and everyone should feel an in-
terest in having them put to work-if it
be only on the streets.

----- ****-

Personal.

Jarmes Darby, Esq., of Btr istol, was in
town Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Skipper. of Texas, is visit.-
ir.g her sister, Mrs. O. II. Terwilliger.

Mrs. Chew and Miss Gussie reynolds,
of Weatherford, Tex., are visiting the
family of Dr. A. 1). lHarinanson.

Messrs. I. 1I1. Corronnia and Dave
Schwartz, the cotton buyers, are back
from their vacation erady for business.

Mrs. Henry Ielcher, who has been the
guest of her mother for several weeks,
will return to her Hlouston home to-
morrow.

Mr. Marx Fitnberg, who had been in
New Orleans for sollo time for) treat-
ment, is at horne again. We are glad to
say that his health is improving.

W. B. Lewis left last week on a ibus-
nessand pleasure trip through the west-
ern part of St. Landry and portions of
Acadia parish.

Henry Lewis and "'l'anniiin" Wylilo
left by wagon in Sunday night's new
moonshine for Castor springs, loaded I

down with good things of every des-
cription-eatables and at reasonable
amount of the "Woe Be .Joyfull"-inn
board.

It wouhl seeml that the AnIeriea n
Protective Association hras control of
the Republican Parly in Kentucky.
The other day in organizing the Cmon-
vention of that party, a man named
Sapp, an A.P. A., was electerd Chair-
man. Then this organization nomina-
ted one of its members for Coroner by
a large majority. In accepting the
nomination, this individual delivered
aspeech which for hellish bhutality,
dense ignorance and fanatical inspira-
tion, stands without a parallel. We
quote :

"In accepting the honor, I desire to
state that I am an Americaln citizen.
I also want to state unequivocally that
I am opposed to Catholicism, a religion
which violates the second command-
ment. I am opposed to the confession-
al; I confess my sills only to my God.
I am opposed to the man who sits in the
papal chair in Rome and calls himself
Lord God. I want to say that if I am
elected the first duty I shall perform
shall be to find out who dies in the con-
vent and how they die."

------- ***------

The tariff bill which has jest been
enacted into a law of Corrgress is dis-
tinctly and distinctively in the interest
of favored classes for their special pro
tection. It is pre-eminently a protect-
ive tariff to put money into private
pockets. If this legislation in behalf of
commercial and industrial monopolies
shall be allowed to continue, there will
be created powerful classes which by
virtue of their vast concentrated
wealth, will lie able to control the gov-
ernment in their own interests. They
will constitute the aristocracy, the no
bility, the ruling classes.

Democracy guarantees to each indi-
vidual the opportunity to arccomplish
and attain the best conditions and re-
sults within his reach ; but it gives no
special advantages. The Republican-
ism which is now in the ascendoncy,
creates special classes and selects indi-.
viduals, antd takes away from the bal-
ance of the population so tlhat it may
lavilsh on these chosen and fav'red
ones.-Pienayunt.

The necessity of eradicating the illit-
erate vote front our elections has been
apt. rent since it was first given a voice.
Swayed by prejudice and passions and
demoralized by the greed and avarice
of designing politicians, it has ever
been a menace to society and good gov-
ernment. An honest election, where
the voice of the people and not the pur-
chased franchises of an unlettered
majority has decided the issue,
has and will be a matter of
impossibility so long as our Con-
stitution is so framed as to allow the
ignorant and vicious elector to decide
issues of which he has no understand-
ing and to have an equal voice with
the competent and tlhroughtful voter
in matters the importance of which he
is incapable of conceiving.-Baton
Rouge Truth.

On Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
August8, 9 and 10, our neighbors of
Washington propose having a grand
old time on the Race Track Grounds.
where a series of base ball games will
be played between New 'Orleans pro-
fessionals and Washingtqn, and
Opelousas and Washington. Two
games will take place on Sunday for
one price of admission, and Monday
and Tuesday the contest between New
Orleans and Washington will be played.
Gamescalled at 4 o'clock p. m. promptly.
Admission 25 cents ; children under 10
years, 10 cents. We are indebted to the
management for tickets.

" Notice.

By resolution of the Board of Direct--ors, a meeting of the Stockholders of
the St. Landry State Bank, will be held
at the office of said Bank in Opelounas,
Parish of St. LandJy, at 10 o'clock a.
m. on Tuesday, the 7th day of Septem-
ber, 1897, for the punrpose of amending
the charter. FRITZ DIETLEIN,

Aug.7, 4t. Cashier.

A tiny little lady made her appear-
ance this week at the residence of our
Syoung iend Mr. Henry Pavy. Henry
m very happy indeed; particulily so
since it is a girl--because he .Don't
l •ike boyarg

Seekiles for Brick, Lime and Sand.

United Daughters of the Confederacy.

G(Oil oN CIIAi'TER No. -,
()pelousas, La., July 31, 1897.

Meeting called to order by Miss Anita
I)oremtls. 'resieidint pio teni., at Sa:ndoz
Opera house : nrs. I. It . Settoon, act-
ing Secretatly. Minlutes of the hast

nmeeting read antd approved.
'lThe following new ilemble-rs were

added to the roll : Misses Ada Sandloz,
Lou Mludd, May Sandzi and Mrs. I;ir-
dio Rieynolds.

'Thlie medel:g then went into lipenia-
nlinlt or:llniz:Ltion by I hlie election of liho
following ollicers : President, Miss
Anita D)oreiwni; st 14Vice-Presidenht,
Mhir. R. II. Settoonul ; 2,I vice-PIrei-
dent, Miss Bella Jicoibs; 3.1 Vice-
President, NMrA . R. Mayer; Record-
ing Secietiiy, 1Miss Ma1iy andloz ; Cor-
responding ilele•tary, Miss Allid An-
dris: 'T'ieasmteii , Mrs. Vii. EliEvans.

Thle slcliection of name was thuei de-
clared in olderl, aind it, wvas declidedl 1hy a
m,:ajn•rity v-ote that the iorganiization
should he known a Gorilon ('Chapter
No.-- United li):luglthtehsof tli Cor[cited-
er;acy.

A cuerr.sleohaidencei from Mis. ----
- wtLs read, iii ahich at leviiaw of Iihe
orglianizatiol iin thlie State wasi given.

On miotion, MrI. U. T'. Bliackshear,
Cliairnian of tlie originial coimmite onn
organization, na:lpoinied by 1. E. I ee
Campil No. 1.1, IT. .I V., was intliorizedl
to Cirespoluiini willh iMrs. Hickniain ifor
the purpose of seenli iii necessaly dic-
nieents anl iiilinformation for (ordon
Chliapter U. D. I.

Oii iotioii. tihe following collllittees
were appointel : On B]y-Laws-Mrs. R.
Mayer, Miss Pearl |riliimansoii, Miss
Ada Sundolz. iOn Eniitexrtilllinment-Mes-
damies L . I). Piesuotl, A. . Alldersoli,
Lirdie Reynolds, XWX il. Evans raid Jonlas
ioos. On Memlbe.rship-Mis~ses Corinne

I)erbel' , Eleainor Prescott, Faiinnic Du-
pre, Fannie 'Thomipso• aliind Noonll Og-
den.

Oii nmotieon, it was iesolvt:ed tlhat theI
duties of ttihe Conitliitile on Egg lent'rtain-
ment will be to pto eidel v ways :and
lmeans to give a gr:ild C(onfiederate Enl-

teitainmenlt, includini g Uecneral G or-
don's celelibateil lI-ct uiire, "The Last
Days or I lie Confl.edlercy," a iln the Sec-
retalry of tlie Chlialter is helrelibyanthor-
ized lnd instructed ino i-sue 250
tickets at a dollar each, said tickets to
lbe distribullted amog thlie yOulllgO' niem-
hers of thlie Cliaplter, and to have on
their face a receipt for the amount and
an agreement to refindl to holder, in
case theil engagemnelnt of Gen. Gordon
should not miaterialize, lthe amount ieal-
ized thlerefiroli ti servie is a guaranteile
flllund tol eniaboi:T e Com llllliilttee on En-
tertaillnleilt to preipaie for Ihe Iccep-
tion of Gien. (Corldon. All receipts
over anlll llaboe i tei ;cictial epenses tio
lie iniruedl into tie l 'TIreasury eof the
Chapter as a ulcel Ius' f :fr a Confederate
Moinument Fundrl.

Reslolved, 'Thliat, iiin ordellr Ieo stimulaite
the exertionlia f llit• young ladies ha ving
the sale of said tiikel s ini charge, i

hllandsoine prize will lie, awardedi tlie
one selling lhe, largest ulnmber of tick-
ets, and second anild third prize to the
two ladies selling tlie nlext largest
number. Returns of sales to be made
not later than Sept. 1, 1897.

On motiuon, it wal, testltve\l. That the
regular meetings thIe 'hapter be
held on the last Saturi're each mnioth
atC4 o'clock 1p. . ailte.trj y in Washi-
ington and OlpelotusR

'The Seclretary, s t t~tructt o flll.-
nish a copy of these p elgd••ga to tlhe
local Press with request i lslill.

Adjourned tounect Satu ay, August
28, 1897, at 4 p. ni. at WVai ngton, La.

lMAC' SANDOZ,
Secretthy U. D. C.

An Operation Imperative.

Examination by Dr. J. P. Saiz.in of
"Jas. J. Lewis yesterday reaffirmed the
diagnosis of the Doctor previously
madeof the existence of a quantity of
fluid in the left chest cavity. The Doc-
tor aspirated thle cavity and removed
about a pint of bloody fluid. The re-
mloval of the entire quantity was de-
ferred in order to prevent a shock which
might odeur when too great a quantity
is removed at one sitting. The opera-
tion will be repeated until the entire
quantity is removed.

----------- *-p -iF
St, Stanislaus College, liay St. Louis,

Miss; begins its next sessi)on. Thursday,
Sept. 2nd. The location is a famous
health resort and no pains are spared to
bestow on the pupils all the comforts
consistent with lmanly training. The
course of studies is forefold : Prepara-
tory, Commercial, Scientific and C!assi-
cal, and is extensive and varied enough
to meet the requirements of modern so-
ciety.

Medals wete awarded to this college
both at the Paris and Chicago Exposi-
tions.

For terms and particulars, address
the President.

An old Confederate soldier with 15
years experience as a teacher of French,
English and Spanish, desires a situation
in school or private family. Terms
reasonable. Address Prof. L. I. M'rn-
tamat. Box 46, Abbeville, Vermillion
Parish, La.

- -- * N --

Spring and summer goonls re being
received every day at Fred ndoz,
for ladies, gents, misses and ci fdren.
Call around and ask the clerks to show
them to you. Difflirent styles and differ-
ent colors. You are bound to find some
to suit you.

The St. Landry Ilomnestead and Loan
Association is purely mutual, belonging
entirely to its stockholders antld run

plely in their interests. Each member
is a partner in the business, and the of-
ficers have the right to expect hearty
co- operation from every partiner.

NOTICE.-There will be tat vices at
the Church of the Epiphany, Opelousas,
on the 3rd Sunday of each month at 4:30
o'clock p. m. in Juno and at11 o'clock a.
in. in July and so on alternately. Rev.
IV. S. Slack, Pastor.

Bonnet takes photographs, does en-
larging and copying, makes crayons anD
pastels, and will give yon first-class
work at the lowest prices. See adver-
tisement.

NOTICE.:-Our town subscribers who
have heretofore been getting the
COURIER by carrier are notified that
they will receive the paper hereafter
through the Opelousas postoflice;

-4***---

LOST--On the streets of Opelousas,
last Monday, August 2d, a fine hand-
made- hankerchief. The finder will
please return same to Mrs. Raoul Pavy
at Opeloueas.

The A. P. A.'s Objection to a Statue
to Father Marquette.

I am really glad. that the A. P. Apes
made that foolish "roar" anent placiling
a statue of Father Alarquetto anmong
those of men whose greatness is Ameri-
ca's glory. It served to reca:ll to the
memory of manIkliil a charnacter thlat
was we illi igh forgotten-to rem'ind Ius
how imu(h the New Worldl is indebtedl
to the dlauitles colurageI• id self-saeti-
licinlg (levotion of the Jessuit fathler
and Franc(iscan friars. Iathleri Mar-
quetto isi indeed forturatet Whenlii
hlis inobHle (• edls seemed dlestinied 1 lite
forever Ihltiildeit Iby theI shadoiiws of I lhe
centuries i , bigotiy and splieen ries•e'ie
his nmine from oblivion iland made it
immortal. Ilis greatnes is induly en-
h;inced biy colparison with i th, Iitiftil
littltieess if his delre;ctor--ou- r id-

uiilratin of the mali is intensiiedl iby
conteimpt lfor lis critics. Nothiing ex-
ists in vaint-even lthe A. P. A. hath its
uses. With Isuch a lbackground, Pere
Mlalijuetto standils fort li transhigiutred-
il nlled by thll lighttof God

.  11• inihe•r-
ited an ample fortune in llnlly France,
anid couo lh l hav Iivedl a life of Iolxury.

iinsteaid of dliiig so, lie was sent, at his
own request, a missionary to) Cantada
when thalt counitry was clietly ilhabi-
ted l y ave ( (beasllts aLind still
Inore by Ra•V

ie mi• ll(. 110 wentli, not ti

ticeplt a Iiigil iriced pastoralt and syrin-
idicate his lseernios, but to live amongl)
bears and wolves, to sleep in lirll and
eat bloiled idog-to till the llace of
priests whoi hadi been torttred to deatlh
by havige tribles. Arumedl only with the
crucilix, lie peneitrated 200() miles far-
ther into the nkilnowni ftorest thain
whiit to en hal gone before. His dlis-
coveries wvere but incidenlts of his jour-
ney-hlis sole mission was the satlva-
tion of souls, his zeal the glory of God.
Everywhere lie won his way by his

imajic power of love. Everywhere Ihe
was welcomed with rejoicing and
iartedi from with regret. "'How
bright thle s•a, 0 Blackgownl, whlien
thio colnest to visit us," cuied
the chief of the Savage Illini, while
paintedl warriors, tierce as hell's own
broodt, knelt to kiss thile snow thliat hall
taken the imprint of his feet. No war-
ship was nIecessary to force such ait
teachter niiun theni, ino amedii squadiil-
ri'lis to protect his miission-hoise.
When he wallkedl they followed hilm,
wheni lie spoke they bent eagerly for-
ward to Ihear the story of Clirirt cruci-
tied, when lie slept they kept watch atlni
ward, stealling up to look at the peace-
fnil face that miirrored his gentllo heart.
WVorn wit i hldslhipis and suill 5UHrii:g too,
grealt for one so) gently bred, hie passed•
to his rewaril, s lrroilndled by his
swartlhy con lerits-t-lie ight (of death
camne downi iii, those Western( wilds ere
he retached iaauhonod's gloi ions noon.
In the Nor i'is i the Soutli, in Calna-
dilt as i exais, tIhe Catlh : tries'
were America's trlue pii '1 s. And
now coiles r , ang of godi' es ilgiates,
who elnjny f. blesshi o largly d ue
to the Inborir-" tices of these
dauntless pathl nders--an uIncleanit
crew, with Linton of Micfhigan howl-
ing in the lead,-crying out that Pere
Marquette ldeserves no lionor at Col-
Irlimia's hands blieau e, for•ootlIi, hie
was a Catholiolic! V'liy, dol not tlhese
splenetic plisnires know that America
was discoveredl by i Catholic, and that
thll explenses of his voyage were de-
fraye(td by a Cathol!ic quen, whlio tore
the diiamonds froml) her crown to set
therein the star of the empire $ . To be
cousistent, Coiigressminii Linto shonild
initro duce a resolutnlion to have the bod(ies
of Sheriian and Sheridan exuimed and
their heai; exposed oil the pikes be-
cause,thliey acknowledged the theological
supretmacy of the Potpe.--.Brnal's Icon-
oc(ast.

. .. . * * *- - -- --.. ...

In Palestine, Tex., there are two elec-
trie light companies doing business,
and recently have been tighting each-
other and cutting rates. We have re-
ceived a schedule of prices charged by
one company located there, but with all
the competition they do not come down
to Alexandria figures. For instance:
5 lights, commercial rate, in Palestine,
up to midnight, cost $6 25; in Alexan-
dria, the same number of lights, same
time, $3.25, This is about the propor-
tion all the way through. So, Palestine
people, wit h competing comipa.nies, pay
nearly doubhe what Ailexandrians do.-
Town Talk.

Some of the journals are loudly cry-
ing, anent the constitutional conver-
tion : "Keep the politicians out.!"
Whly, bless you, that is just what we
don't want to do. Webster defines a
politician as one versed in the sciences of
governmllent, and these are the very
kind of men we want to build up a good,
practical constitution. Keep the ringster
and trickster out, political or whatnot,
but when you find fin honest, compe-
tent man for the plade, politician or not,
send him along; he is the kind of man
needed.-liienville Bell.

The Times-Democrat continues to keep
up its warfare on tile Western Union
Telegraph monopoly. That journal is
d.,iing excellent work in many lines, but
when our leading daily newspapers are
striving to bring about that which the
poorer classes are demanding, then can
it be said the newspapers are the true
friend of the people.--Rayne Tribune.

------. e-4-----

No one has the sublimated gall at
this time to speak of wages in conneb-
tion with the new tariff. It is purely a
matter between the trusts and Repub-
lican law makers discharging Mark
Hlanna's obligations. It, will cut the
wages of every working man by reduc-
ing their purchasing power.-Pittsburg
Post.

---- erie------

The State of Louisiana has 28,000,000
acres of public lands yet to be taken
up. Tihere is not an acte left, in tirhe
States of New England, New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Deleware,
Miryland, Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina. Georgia, " Tennessee,
Kentucky or 'Texas.-Banner Demo-
crat.

------ Ne--
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. - Services

every second Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:45
p. m.every fourth Sunday at 7:45 p. m.;
Prayer meetings every Thursday night
at 7:45.

Pure white lead, ready mixed paints,
in all shades and colors, and a full as-
sortment of painters' supplies at J. B.
Sandoz, cheap. 6.

- Tile COURIER is prepared to do all
kinds ofjob work cheap for cash. Come
and let us tell you about it before you
go elsewhere.

WANTED-To trade a large draft horse
for a buggy,,rorse. Apply to

FRED L. SANDOZ.

Got our prices for job work.

Port Barrt.

Adfg. 2, 1897.
Eiditor (CoruIi.:-

The crops are all the finest for years.
People here are rejoicing over tlie flat-
teting prospect. Cotton is beginning
to open in many places.

Rev. Father Maillucliet made a trip
to Grand Coteanu last Saturday.
Mr. Alcede Robin has accepted a po-

sition :tas clerk in Arnaudville.
Miss Iterlha Saizan spent last week

in New t4 leans.
Messrs. Sidney Rleynolds, Victor

Rapp, Johnny Cannon and Malion 11
Dongieux, of WVashington, wete pleas-
ant visitots in Port Barr6 last Sunday
evening.

Miss Utah Newchurh. a sparkling
brunette from Poi t Barit , made a fying
tt io to Opelousas last Monday.

Rev. Father Savour, of Chenal,
Pointe Cotupe parish, passed through
here last Monday ent route for Opelou-
has to take part in the Fields-Guilbeau
nuptials.
Dr. J. L. Corbet and n ife were visi-

tors in Bellevue last week.
Pretty little Miss Jennie Caillotet

is spendiPng the week in Opelousas with
our charming and facinating Port Barre
teacher, Miss Lon Mudd.

Mr. Wilkins, traveling salesman,
was here last week.

Messrs. C. Il6bett and Jules Slelan-
qtou made a business tril to Port Hartd
last Sunday evening.
Mr. Jamtes II. HIouston and lovely

wife visited relatives inl Pott Barid
Sunday.

Mrs. Duboutdietu and grand daugh-
ter, Miss Stella Drjean, left yesterday
to visit relatives in Rayne.

Mr. Louis Soileau and wife, of Ope-
lousus, were visiting the family of Mr.
Geo. Caillouet Sunday.

Mr. Sidney Reynolds visited Opelou-
sas and Washington Monday.

Mr. J. R. M6launon was in Opelousas
last Friday on business.

C. V. Dbjean, accompanied by Misses
Utah Newchurch, Philo and Maggie
Robin took a drive to Opelousas last
Saturday evening.

,Miss Octavie Robi n, one of
Leonville's most charming and ac-
complished young ladies, left her
home last Monday for New Orleans to
enter a nunnery.

Mr. Ben Mdlanqan was a Sunday visi-
tor in Opelousas.

Mr. C. V. Ddtjean visited Opelousas
last Friday and Sunday.

A partial eclipse of the sun was visi-
ble here last Thursday morning.

Mr. F. A. Dejean, of Ldonville, paid
n: his usual Slund:ay visit.

PANSY.
---- ~ *44--

Bayou Chicot.

Aug. 3, 1897.
Ilowdy Pansy? How is the weather

oi the tiver ? Pietty warm tip here
with thermometer 94 in thie shade.

Capt. Ilas took the cannon hall train
at Bunkie Sunday night for New Or-
leans.

Over 150 people are at Bell-Cheney
springs.

L. S. +aus, Austin andit Ed Wolf are
spending several days in Opelousas.

Look out, Washington. Capt. Joe
Devargas has his weather eye on you;
better practice no.

A protracted Methodist meeting will
commence here on Wednesday night
August 4th and last several days.

Mrs. Sam Haas and Mrs. C. E. Iaas,
of Bunkie, weot iup to Bell-Cheney
Tuesday to spend several days.

We regret to lenin that the infant
girl twin of Mrs. II. L. Erlich, is also
quite sick.

Mrs. Sam Walls, of Elmn Bayou, is
spending several days here with rela-
tives.

Col. R. B. Walker will leave the last
of the week for a short vacation to
Notlh Louisiana. The Col. has been
holding the fort down for 12 months
and needs a good test.

CHICOT.

BAYOU CIIlCOT, LA., Aug. 4.
Miss Lizzie Blackshear and Miss

-- Herbert, of Bell-Cheney, drove
down this morning, and report all love- F
Iv in camp; also report all houses full
with inew arrivals. Amongst the new Of
arrivals to-day are: Mrs. Sami Hais,
L. S. iHas., of Chicot, and Mrs. C. E. Iw
Haas, of Bunkie.
We are indebted to our friend Dr. J.

E. Hawkins for a fine basket of 1,rge -
pears.

Business as well as local matters are
extremely dull.

Duputy Sheriff Hargroder, of Ope-
lousas, was in town to-day serving /
jury notices for the fall term of
court.

Cotton will be at least two or three
weeks later to open this year than last, -
but the crop is much better, and ere 1
many more weeks roll by, the gind will
be running almost daily.

Our well known Bachelor has had h
a severe touch of the LaGrippe this tc
week. By-the-by. Pansy, he asked 0
mte who you are ; if you are a young
lady, lihe is extreifioly .:nxions to find w
out. lie anticipated going to see Cal
a long time, but somehow failed. Do
let him konw if you are sing h

131iT. 01
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To break the State ntg will be the L
grand effort at the el tion in January.
-Opelousas Courier.

Yes, the effort will IL great, but the -
failure will be just as ig, becausi the
people will alld4 Foster and Co. toload ti
the boxes on them.-St. Martinville h
Messenger.

Caddo will meet the administration C
ring at Phillippi, Brother Bienvenne !
and they will stuff no ballot boxes on its f
mind that now.-Shreveport Progress. e

------ **4 ---

The Banner of Liberty is offering a b
hook entitled, "In hell and the Way o
Out" for the small sum of one dime.
We have no fear of ever having to
seek our way out of that place, there-
foredo not need the book, but would
advise our Populist contemporaries to
invest ten cents in this line, provided
the books are sold under a guarantee.-
Pollock News.

If you need Letter Heads, Note
Heads, Bill Heads or any other kind of
job work, give us your order, and you
will be satisfied with our work and
price.

-9 '.4 -----

For Sale-A second-hand carriage -in
goon order; will be sold very cheap,
A'ply at this office.

GIN STANDS FOR SALE.
One Brown 60-saw Condenser and Feeder, all

in No. I. order; one Pratt 6-saw Feeder and
Condenser, will be sold at a bargain. Write or
callon B. F. PERLEY,
June 19,1897-3t Ginwrigbt, Opelousas.

Brilliant Family.

".John, where's yer daddy,"
"lie's out yander gittin' beat fer coro-

ner."
"An' yer unclhl'
"Seein' how elont he kiin conl ter hein'i

sheriff."
"An' Bill--w here's heI?"
"Well, hill don't mountoletter mchll, an

I've hteaRln tell they're gwinel ter seNd
himi ter conigres Ier git shet of him."

"An' yoI-what's you al-lunlllli' fel?"
"Nothini', l'in the only one in theI

facmily what nin't got no eddicatioll, so
l'm a teachin' ofit a school fer a livin'."
-Atlanta Constitution.

Died

At the, resideuce oit her mother, No. 1435
Malgaziue Street, New Orlean:s, on Friday,.
July Seth. 1S97, Miss EV.% K tY, onlv danuhter
of Capt. Bell. W. Ka:y l$ d El:velile Cullotm.

_l g i lIlll I Uili 'i I ~
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RESCRIPTIONIST tno

SMITH, Leading Druggist.

LOUMAII A TATU $I IPUBlTY, =
Agricultural & Mechanical College,

Ulaon lRouge, La,

Six Courses of Study :-Agricultural, Genera
l

Science, Latin.Science, Literary, Mechanics
and Engineering, and the course of the Au- oil
dubon Sugar School. Thorolugh instruction Cc
by able specialists in all departmients. Well P-
equipped labratories and extensive mnlseuns. nl

Library of 20.000 volumes. Excellent mili- ctd
tary training and discipline. Beautiful campus th
of 52 acres. Buildings lighted by electricity of
and supplied with purest artesian water. ii

Audubon Sugar School otdlrs ullisurpassed
facilities for training experts in the sugar in- atdustry. erTUITION FREE. Total expense per session
of nine mlonths, for board, washing, fuel,
lights and medical attendance, $121) to $138. ii
Session opens Septeruber 15th. th

THIOMAS D. BOYD, A. Mt., LL. D.. lI
Aug. 7, 1897. President. l0

- NOTARIES PUBLIC, Juttice of
the Peace, Clerks of District Cc
Courts. Lawyers, and Sheriffs Pt
can find any Legal Blank of use 01
in their offices at Gray's Print- so
ing House. la

Sent by mail. We pay the
po{stge. Send for our Cata-
logune and Price List of Legal
Blanks and Comnmercial Print- tli
inc. Address, W. B. GRAY, cc
Morgan City, La. at

IYou can obtain Gray's Legal Blanks for
Louisiana at the office of the Opelousas
Courier at his regular catalogue prices
delivered here free of cost.

NOTICE. El
The firm of L]eonce & L. A. Sandoz is dissolv

ed this day by mutual consent. IL. A. Sandoz
retires from the OPELOUSAS COURIER, and the
printing and publishing business of the paper
will be continued by Leonce Sandoz for his own
account. All bills against the late concern will
be settled on presentation at the COURIER Of- St
tice, and all parties indebted to. same are re- at
quested to call and settle withouit delay. F

LEONCE SANDOZ.
L. A. SANDOz. pt

Opelousas, May 2, 1896. in
sa

J. A. IIAAS,

Physician and Surgeon,
Opelousas, La. tl

Office on Church Street, adjoining htie Julius hi
Meyers residenee. hi

Wednesdays and Saturdays special oillce days fo
Calls answered night or day. A.2 '

Telephone 45. july 17

1W. C. PERRAIJLT N
(Late Judge 11th Judicial Dist.) i

ATTORNEY AT LAW, of

Opelousas, La. Lfeb-6 L

Offce over St. Landry State Bank.

SOTICE. - Land Office at New Orleans
1. July 20, 1897.-Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will bie made be-
fore E. North Cullom, U. S. Commissioner, at
Opelousas, La., on Sept. 3. 1897, viz.: n

nTEPIIEN DEVILL E, JR., t
who made homestead entry No. 12674, for the F
Sj of S Ej Sec. e;, Tp. 3, S R 1 east, Louisiana a:
Meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz.:

Landry Henry, J. David Elliott, Andrew n
West, David M. Roberts, all of Bayou Ohicot,
La.

G. MucL3RUMBY, 0
Jul ) 24. 1897. 6t. Register.

OTICE. - Land Office at Ng~ Orleans,
July 9, 1897.-Notice is hereby given thatSthe following-named settler has filedI notice of

a his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that 8aid pronof will bIe irade he-
fore E.North Culliom, U. 8. Commissioner, atSOpelounsas, La., on August 30, 1897, viz.:

1 lM. (RHAPELLE,
Swho mad ltld. Entry No. 12949 for tihe F t
NW andt N& of SW} Section '.2, Township 2,
S. 1:. 1 West, La. Meridian. 1

He names the following witnesses to proveit his continuous residence upon, anut cultivation
y of, said land, viz.:

Frank Wharton. John McLeod. Alfred
Welch and-lorace King, of Ilayou Chicot, l.a.G. McD. BRUMBY,

July 17, 1897. Register.

SNOTICE OF TABLEAU.

ESTAtE OF LUCIEN F. MEUILLON.

DISTRICT COURT, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY
STATE OF LOUISIANA.

if No. -

d Whereas, Mrs. Frangoise DeKerlegand,
of the parish of St. Landry, administratrix
of the estate of Lucien F. Meuillon,
deceased, has iled a tableat of class-
sification of debts, distribution of funds

Sand an account of administration ofP, said estate, accompanied by hier petition pray-

ing for the homologation of the same;
And whereas, the prayer of said petition has

been granted by an order of court bearing date
Aug. 4, 1897 ;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to all
persons interested to make opposition to said
tableau, to file same in writing, in my oeffice inill the town of Opelcusaswithin the time required
id by law, why thie said tableau should not be
or homologated and confirmed.

A. PAVY,
Aug. 7, 1897. Clerk.

THEREII IS ilORtlE INJURYY DONE

T'IAN PEOPLE ARE AWAREI OF

By Improperly Fitted Glasses,
For (;•uaranteed Sai"factiona

aT I Y our Glnaeue Frons

IH. MORNHINVTEG,
( l'adiitate Opticiant frol P1'ara•n 's Institute, of
Penna, I lls., w[h. correi ts itn:t dillienit ei'rrol-
o(if relr tit nii, sill as: I lyperi let ropia or tar
sight: Myopia or near sight; Diplopia or diiullh
sihl t; Asthlienopii ort weak si ht; A iblyiopia 1(i
loss of ar•o' mollllllall iot Preshyopit or i hI1l si-i t; )
As!ielatisl or i-blurried visioin.

(ilt: its votur work inl

.VATCII:?AKING.
JEBrVEIRIY REPAIRIN4G,

AND ENGIAVING,

Ald •e will l • iranteei t is,'action i' prie andi
Wnllitttll l hlp.

S IMORNI INVEI,
lily 21.1 M ]at St.. Opelca ;•es, I,.

JUDIC'IAl ADVEIlMItlEtI!ENTN.

PRIOCLAKIA'TION.

IXE 'I'TIVi: I)EPARITMENT,
SrTATE liF LOIIlMIANA. ,

WI n:RI.A,•, eittal init A. Guidry, Notary Pulh-
lirc ll iti for li le Parish ofi St. Lanldr. has till
pliedi to elii for 1 he Canlcellation of I he Botld
idtrawni andI soscribedi li. himil. Oni Tholnatniid
]olars as princip al, ivi A Allbert W'. ),iluean:iiil hlilry !. Estolrge, iln o full sumi of F.iv'
lIndr'l ed lollars eac

hl as tlies, daited April
stll, 189li ini coil ditioled tl tho failltful lp r-
forulii'e ad dischliarge I'1 said eiijatin A.
(ullidry of his iluties as-Notary Public illtilld f'or
tlie Parish of St. IL

uillry,
Now, lill'iherefore, ti Murplhy J. Foster. (lo\ ver

iino of thle State t(r Louisiana, havei thought
lproper to is.nlse hlahatiou witl Ilhe
view of givingl' -aotielo all lperslosns in-
trl'stedl and et cor'ned• to usht 'alise ill wrtl-
ilg, at the oHli~ of the Seerettity of Stale at
the City of Ba•t: Rouge. La., witlhin nineiity
days froi andil after the last publication lierto-
of why saidl Iolld and tile orltgage resullting
thereftronl shllould lit be can cjlied anId laln-
nulled anid the above securitib3 dischai-rged
fron ally further liabilities inl the premases.

(livenl niller ly signlature and the Seal of tlhe
State of Louisiana at the City of BatOll
Rouge, thils 27th day of July, 1897.

. .. By tlle Governor:
MURPHY J. FOSTER.

JOHN T. MICHEL, Secretary of State.
.JuTly 31, 1897.

SLERIFF'SM MALE.

DR. VINCENT BOAGNI Vs. MORRIS BOU-
DREAU.:'

No. 16103.

By virtue of a writ of seizure~id sa'-'-•sued
out of the Hlon. the Ele lnth .. •ic'i- District
Court of the State of Liui ' and for tihe
Parish of St. Lanudry, in t ee entitled and
nllumbered suit, and to mt eirected, I have• iz-
ed and will proeeJto seilt ipublic aiuitiT., to
the last and highesf bidde , at the Itit door
of the (ourt House. in the town o(f telousas,
in St. Landry parish, on

5anurday, Sept. 4, 1897,
at 11 o'clock a. in., the following described prop-
erty, to-wit:

1. A certain tract of land situated at Mallet,
in this parish, containing forty a l'em with all
the buildings andi iniproveme ts thereon,
bounded on the north by the land of vendor,
on the east by land of vendor, on the south by
laud of Martel, andt on the west by land of
- Unillory.

2. A tract of lanud in Mallet woods, at Pot
Cove, in this parish, containing twenty ar-
pents, bounded on the north by ---- , and
on the east by land of Mrs. Boudreau, on the
south by land of Larouille, on the west by
land of Achille 1)eville.

Ternls-cash,
To pay and satisfy the sum of Seven ulln-

dred dollars, with eight per cent interest frnt
the 17th day of May, A. 1). 1893, and ten per
cent additional for attorneys' fees on principal
and interest, and all costs of these proceedings
to be taxed.

II. H. DESHOTELS,
Sheriff of the Parish of St. Landry.

July 31, 1897.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

ESTATE OF MARIE FAYDETTE SOILEAU,
Widow of Andr6 H. Deshotels.

No. 5468.

PROBATE DOCKET, DISTRICT COURT
PARISH OF ST. LANDRY.

Whereas, Etienne Fueselier, of the parish of
St. Landry, has applied by his petition to be
appointed admministrator of the estate of Marie
Fayette Soileau, deceased ;

Therefore, any person intending to make op-
position to said appointment will file the same
in writing, in my office, in the town of Opelou-
sas, within tell days from the present notice.

ALFRED PAVY,
July 31, 1897. 2t Clerk.

NOTI[CE. - Land Office at New Orleans,
July 29, 1897.-Notice is hereby given that

the following-named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make finual proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be Mtadet lie-
fore E. N.orth Cullom, U. S. Comimissioner
Western District of Louisiana. at Opelousas,
La., on Saturday, Sept. 11th, 1897, viz.:

EBENEZAR P. CARSON.
who made Homestead Entry No. 12675 for the
Nj of b Ea se;. 6, Tp 3, S R 1 E. Louisiana Me-
ridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his tinuous residence upon, and cultivat:on
of. E9 land, VIz.:

Sadi Htaas, Frank Wharton, Lewis Johnson,
Leonar•,Clark, of Bayou Chicot P. O., Louisi-

G. McD. BRUMBY.
Aug. 7-6t Register.

NOTICE I
LAND OFFICE AT NEW OtRLEANs. IlA.,

Q July 30, 1897.
Notice is hereby given that the follwing,

named settler has filed notice of his intentior,
to make final proof in support of hiselaim. and
that said proof will be made before Alfred
Pavy, Clerk of the District Court, at Opelou-
sas, La., on Sept. 11, 1897, viz.:

WVILlIS ELLIOTT,
who made Homestead Entry No. 18310 for the
SWj of Sec. 7. Tp. 3, S of R 1 East, I.ouisana
meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence nton, and cultivation
of. said land, viz :

Etienne De ., Landry Henry. David M.
Roberts, Janal , st, of Bayou Chicot I'. O., la.

. G. McD. BRtIMBY,
Aug. 7, 18 ,G6t , Registel.

NO1 CE.
I AND OFF A AT NEW ORLEANS, LA..

July 20, -1807.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to~. nake final proof in support of his claim. and
that said proof will be made before Alfred
Pavy, Clerk of the District Court, at Opelou-
sas, 1a., on Sept. 11th, 1897, viz.:

OREN ELLIOTT,
who made HIomestead Entry No. 13383 for the
lots 1 and 2 and 8 of NW} See. 13, Tp. 3, of It
1 west, Louisiana meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz.:

Andrew West, James West, Austr.n Caumpbell,
Eloi Campbell, of Bayou Chicot, P. ., Lan.

GEO. McD. BRUMIY,
Aug. 7, 1897-6t Register.

N' ICE.
LAND OF- CE AT NEW ORLEANS, LA ,

July 31, 1897.
Notice is hereby •Iveu that the following-

nanmed settler has fild notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his el.in', and
that said proof wil lihe made hb-for B.s Bloomfield, U. S. Commissioner at Op(elousas.

f La., on Sept 14 1897, viz:
JOSEPH C. ROLDEN,a who made Application No. 11629, for tle

e NEt of Sec. 34, Tp. 3, south range 1 east,
Louisiana Meridian.

It He names the following witnesses to prove
d his continuous residence upon and cultivationn of, said land, viz:d Robert Langford, Jasper L. Randle, J. C.

e Murray, John R. Thomas, all of St. Landry
Parish, La.

I. •IcD. BRUMBY,
Aug. 7,1897-6t. Register.


